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FESTIVE HOBO FOR ROARS II iKIOICftR AVJi
MlJCommissioner Pushing

r .. I K

VVoik Staited of Manufactur-

ing All Traffic Equipment .In

Big Railway Shops In Topeka
II 1 I Wc Expect to Have Today:

Lit i , jr
4

r 'Mexican Green Chili a :ui iu.
,

.breeil btflllg
-

DeailS , 10c lb.

gxQe IJlJCUmbei'S 10c ea.

Large bugar reas 3 lb! 25c

Young Beets .

3 BunchesYoung Turnips j

Young Carrots for 10c

Lettuce
Radishes

2 Bundles!

Young Onions for 5C

The farmer and his wife were about to sit down to a

cold ui;er when they saw some old friends driving

towards the house.

The good wife was equal to the occasion thanks to

her New Perfection Oil Cook-stov- e.

Slie rutd it lit in a moment, and her guests hardly wrte sealed

on llie porch before a hearty hot meal wai ready lor the table- -
Muape and egRi and long raihert of streaky bacon, and roll just

craved in the oven and fresh coffee and the hoten herself ai cool

and neat as if site hud not been neir the kitchen.

She never could have managed it with an range.
The New Perfection is the quickest, most convenient and best cooker

on Berries
rem rrnntirr rtraimTT aa

Qll'CQQk-stev-c

Worfc Everywhere of Obliter-

ating Traces of the Late

Sewer Tiench.

"1 m jusf about ii" busv t.s a bee
in !;. barrel," said Street tromniih.-m.u--

cr Martin Ticiuey yosfr.lay. "At'
lifcs- nt I nm attempting t" keep a

limited number of city teams In four-- 1

teen part f Hit' city at one unci the
same, time, i lerney mis neon m
ooinplbhlng thine In the past few
woks. Tlin Intent achievement Is the
filling up of the unsightly hole,

In i corral, nt tho ciriHT of

iVntral nvemm nml Tw-ll- ih Mrpf-t- .

where the newer ' n KiipinK j

excavation sihoul the punipinx lt. I

which almost blocked Twelfth Htreet
entirely. The pit hni, been completed,

cmctitcd over and manhole covers
and many wa;on IoiiiIh of dirt

have been dumped In. This iiluitex a

iiiilHnnce which Iiuh laste, ton months.
lhiriiiK tile luHt few days, ill addi-

tion to other work, tenm have been
filling In the bad piece of road on

Seventh utreel hy the new Masonic
temple, which Is helliK put I" first
clans uluijie. The work of IlllhiK In

nil crohsiiiKK dumuKed by the sewer
Wurk, Iiiih also I n (darted and the
cumpletlon of this part of the work
will be deeply appreciated by the
podestrlan public

Your NeiRlibor'a ICxKTlenc.
How you may profit by It. Take

FoU-- Kidney Pilla. Mr. E. O. Whtt-Inf- f,

360 Willow atreet, Akron. O.

says: "For aome time I had a very
lerlou ease of kidney trouble and 1

suffered with backstrhea nnd flizzy

htiadnchon. I had specks riontlnn be-

fore my eyes and I felt all tired out
nnd miserable. I saw Foley Kidney
Tills advertised ami not a bottle and
took them uccordlnjj to direction and
results showed almost at once. The
twin and dizzy headaches left me, my
oyo-slK- became clear and today 1

can say I am a well woman, thanks to
Foley Kidney PIIIm." J. 11. O ltielly.

BABY GIRL BURNS

TO ASHES NEAR

Appalling Tragedy Im Home of

Charles Hensley; Brother

Burned In Vain Effoitto Save
Child,

lly Miirnliia .liiurnul Hpi-il- l.nwd Hlrel
Clovls, N. M., June five-m- i

nl lis' old baby girl or Charlie
Hensley was burned to death when the
house In which Mr. Itetislcy'g family
lived was buriie, to the ground al
noon Friday, lie lived south of the
city about four miles.

John, tho son of Mr.
Hensley, was severely burned in Ills
heroic efforts to save bin infant siu-le- r.

Mrs. Hensley had left the child
In charge of John, while she was awa
li nking alter some stuck. John was
working around the burn u short ins-

tance1 from the house when he first
saw the flames. liealizitig the dan-
ger bis little sister was in, he tried to
enter the bouse hi the hack door to
rescue her. Finding the flumes ton
llilck for him he rushed to the front
door, which, wan locked, lie threw all
IiIk fore,, onto the door and broke it

down only .to have the flames break
out and envelope him.

lie was burned around the face and
head. I inly the heart and eye hulls

Extra Fancy Iced Strawberries
2 Boxes for 35c

Opencrate Strawberries
2 Boxes for 25c

We have just opened a barrel
of extra fine Potato Chips

30c lb.

For making good Iced Tea
you should use

EMPEROR'S BLEND TEA

A Chase & Sanborn tea put up
in half pound and pound pack
ages, Tt is especially suited for

A
Phone 72

Why Women Live Long.

Not because women i: itiually
want to. have the last word,'' but ho- -

cause they requlr., less oxygen than
men, and m can stand more bout nnd
i. more rand led ulr; bctause they suf
fer less from anaesthetics nnd arc also
more likely te. survlvo hanging; be-

cause rigidity cf the t.iorax und hard-
ening of the arteries begin earlier fn
mm than in women; because thov
have more power to endure suffering
and resist disease, and because, In
general women are physiological
miser," while men are "physiological
spendthriits," lire the main reasons
given hy Dr. A. II. Stewart III the
Medical Record way ther.1 are nunc
female than r.iale rentcnar! ins.

Th,. weaker fox is the nior" tena-
cious of life. There were' about 4000
persons over inn years of ago In this
country, as reported by the census of
1H!0 about 2.1110 women and 1400
men. Stiitislis of other countries show
about the same ratio.

In ( Very community there seems ti

Unexpected
Guests

SUht wrtft 1, 2 nd J burners, wrik
long. lurtjuoiM lilue eunirlcil tkjtmwi.
HnrlWmly fenttJwd ihrmighout. J he
2- - 'wJ itovcicin be had wdk or
without ebin1 liip, wh-r- hitcct wh
drop HeWn, tow) nt k, tc.

i)invtrywtrri : or writs tor d- -
captive circuit! to tikt ntiml gacy

ol It

Continental Oil Company
( Incorporator)

rtajH, huvp Inert erillniHinntle over the
pnrvr y which they reeonnliiK will lv.
a bin henellt to huiil viiliio anil hvo
iiKieed readily la cftno where there
wan Nome itlnputo about tho lines. I

found u little different nplrit In oine
Im ulitleH north, but even that i.v

nntl the people urn heKln-nln-

to reali,o that the mirvey will
Im one of the IichI thlnwH ever done
by thy county."

Mr. Zimmerman wiy that the work
outHldo the vull'y lands will umount
to very little, perhiipK a couple. l

week's work In the moiinUilim of tho
Chlllll ctiumry.

Hy the utilisation of the nccutitle
Kovernmetit nurvcyH and the work
done by hlniHelf the mirveyor promen
it plat of the county 11 h complete mm

could pohnlhly be obtained. HhowlnR
every property owner nnd the extent
of bit IioIiIIiii;h. A curlmih cxeeptloti
Ik in old ,llMiiiieriie, winru with
faiiillles no cloNe loKether ami k
1111111V roouiH on 11 lot all that
can be done la to Inwrlln. tin. nanus
of the properly cwinln nlonpt the
eilKo of each block.

"If joil could have Noon the a

uiieuiintered by nm mid my
men when w(, utarled tlila work," wild.
Mr. y.lnnneriiian, "yml would HKrce
that nhy kind of .1 lomplote miivey
would be worth .".0,IH)f to the eonnly.
The mix-u- w.'s sonii t IiIiik phi l,

but it Iiiih been wi stralKhtencil
nit 11 h to make II poie'lhh. with thej

coiuple;'! plat to my your nnp;T on
nearly eny acre of I mil In t.'m county
rind know who owiik it. mid exactly
Where It In located."1 ,.' ...

ANOTHER BIG WEL

N A LILA

Woikman Almost Drowned By

Influx of Water Into Pit;

flow at Depth of 38 Feet,

iH'illiird Uncord. 1

K. A. Vnndcvch, w ho h in ti claim
ibi.ut live mih s northwest ul' town,

iif, in town IFriday of insM with iiiih
reported that be tlow hud JlOU per
icie laud. When he vuis the
w In lefiii ,. of such a rapid advance
ill the price iff Ills claim lie expl lin-

ed that he Htruck an Incxhaii.-dihl-

sntiply of wadr al tho very shallow
ill l.tll of tliii tv- - iKhl icct.

Ml' ',, II, I,., ..1.1 l,U ,1 III!.!,!..!'.

able i xpi riinentlng on Ills claim In
i he way of well drilling ami at differ-
ent times lius put down about eight
dltlereiit hulis. lie bus a. chain nml
bin ki t pump which requires n large
pit to Work in and some lime ago he
drilled four wells about twenty-fiv- e

fei t apart and down to a depth of for
e feet. These four Wells well'

tw eiity-loii- r Inch holes nd it whs
I originally Intended to tap the lour

well-'-

SoMT.il d.ivs ngii Mr. ,Iih1cVci1

MHtted dlgKUiK this I'll which Is lie,
I y n epti nine fcit lie cm oimtereil
wat.r and Kiint eliiy which contiiiinul
iIimmi to Hum eight feet at which
depth the Muter hurst up through the
bottom of the pa almost ciilehlni; the
im ii who IM ,,. doing the diititing Thi '

pump whs iiM'd lo keep the water uut
ol l,ie pit wliilo ilig.'MiK Hwasmiino-iial- i

tatted and M.oli hud water
riiiinlug over tlm gtnund to a ilcpth ol
M icr.il inches, bill luilid to lower the
naii r In the pit.

It will not now Im ni'Ct'koary to
tap the other four wills Into Ihe pit
us this alone will supply mmii more
water than the tuesi lit need of Ml.
Vi.ii.iext'ld, lis he will only Irrigate
about twenty air.s this year, and

to have his hands lull In prop-
erly caring lur llns acieiige.

This well Is located In the nunc sec-

tion Mild tin. IHIley well Which w,i
brought In u lew weeks ago nml In

(Bj UuraloK JournjI Sperlul IMd Wire)
1'opfkit. Kan.. June 8. The plan of

Atehltn. Tuu"k;i St Snnta
R:iilway company to build H.' own lo- -'

eomotlvrs. , ears and traffte equip- -

ment In Ihf Topc-k- shops, will 'be put I

In a few weeks wh?n the
freight cat' department will be put to
work building fifty new way ears.
Those enrsi will be finished by ' fall,
when the building of a large number

freight cars will ho ttartod. This
work will require tho employment of

large number of addition il workmen
and th( officials are planning the
erection of new shops to provide room

the new work planned.
The now work which will be done
tho Topeka shops is In accordance

with tho policy of tho Santa F ad-

ministration to largely build its own
equipment and to build as much of

as possible in the Topeka shops, the
headquarters for tho lines. In the last
few years the shops in this city have
practically been doubled and the
number of men employed In the
shops has increased In proportion to
the growth of tho shops. In tho past
the shop have built many locomo-
tives, some freight cars, and some, pas-
senger cars, but the work bas been
limited in quantity. With the building

the now way cars this summer the
new freight cars In the rail, the policy

building the road's own cars will
formally launched.

The added work which will he done
the shops In this city will require

tho employment of perhaps several
hundred more skilled laborers and me-

chanics. The definite extent of th In-

crease, however, ig not known.
In the last few years the Bantu Fe

has built many large shops In Topeka,
but it Is now evident that the ex-

tension Is not at an end, ;is the an-

nouncement Is now mnde. that there
will be more shops built to accommo-
date tho new ear building that will

stalled In the next few months.
Tho new shops will not be built this
year, It is said, as the work of this
year will be done as far as possible

the present shops, but next year
additional buildings will havo to be

built to meet the demand for more
room. ....

Car building has boon dono-t- h

considerable ex tn t this year in the
open air In the Santa Fe shop yards

th pre'ont time every tank car on

tho Santa Fe system is being rebuilt
entirely and steel undernames aro re-

placing tho old wooden underfranies.
Thore are HOO sjf those tank oars ami
tho work his been going on here for
the last throe months. The pjning of
new stool trtiekj, a,nd undiifnimos un-

der the tank curs of tho system Is

practically the work of building now

cars and thls.woik will probably be

done in tho future at, this point.
The work of building the fifty new

way cars for freight service has prac-
tically begun alreudy, as the material
for the cars has been finished In the
planing mills of the shops and Is now

stored In tip- - material shod uwaltlng
the bulldinK of tho cars which will be

started In' tho next few weeks. Kach
the way cars will bo of the most

modern typo and will cost about II,-50- "

each. Tho cars will go Into service
over tho system.

Ships Without Funnels.

The great ocean ships began to shod
their masts u generation ago. The
Mauretanlii, queen of the sens today,
has but two, nnd they are In almost
ludicrous disproportion to her vast
size more stumps or vestiges of
masts, bare of shrouds and yards and
serving only the lowly office of cargo
derricks. Tho men-of-w- go even
further. The famous cruiser Haiti- -

more, flagsnip ot me wnite squauron
the olghth'S, had real masjs, und

when tho wind was behind hr she
raised sails upon them and so helped
out her coal, but the huge Delawares
and Ftorldas of today are entirely
mai-tless- . Instead of masts they carry
queer contraptions that look much like
small Kifiel towers. Upon the upper
storieB of unlovely things ma-

chine guns are placed and from .them
ranges arc determined and signal flags
are flung.

Now the funnel prepares to follow
tho abandoned mast. The first fun- -

nelless ship, a Hamburg-America- n lin-

er of CStiO tons, is already afloat,
the jecond !n tiRd-.t- r wav nnd the third

helm, planned. This new type of
vessel u driven, like a motor-bon- t, by

Internal combustion engines. Her
feel Is petroleum, and it Is utilized by

si raying It into condensed ulr and ex-

ploding the mixture in cylln-0-

rr. Tin- - as in tho case of
nil automatic engine, is done

and so there Is no need for
Humeri. Halt a dozen engineers anil
oiler;, cun take care of an tight;:,
cylinder engine developing 10,000
horsepower. And since there Is no
MTtuke and ho call for a draft, the
smokestack or funnel becomes use-!ee:- ;.

The Germans havo perfected an In-

ternal combustion engine which seems
ikily to dbplac,. not only the

reciprocating steiim engine,
'.nil also tho more modern turbine. It

has three enormous and obvious
over all types of steam cli

nic. In Hie tlrst place. It is more
conomlcal of fuel. In the ifecund place

tt requires little att ntlon. and in the
third place It occupies little space. A

.ship propelled by It can carry a good
deal more cargo than an ordinary
ship and can do without the usual
brigade of Dromon. Furthermore an
oil engine cost-- , less to build than a
stiani oiwlne If the boilers which
leed tho latter arc counted us part of
It and seidom demand repairs.

To Biy New Road lii ade i and

Traction Engine

stitictto:i Work; Goiuj the
Creamery,"

IKpcrUI (orrp..lU M..r..i..i ..n--.l- l ! 'H'
Av.tee V M .Inn,, S A hliecial

meeting of th Han Juan County Good
Kouds iissociuiion was held last week
at Farniiiiftton, with rresldont H. IX

Abrams presldinK. A lare 'number of
were In attendance.- - nml the good
roads imivement. lnaiiKinatcd some a
weeks aiio, has taken a in w start. It
Is proponed (o buy a road grader and
use a lar traction engine owned by for
X. A. Conner of ha 1'lata valley to j

niiiko the first construction tests ofial
one mile of road out of both Aztec

land Furminxton. ','ln order to net a
large membership the dm s aro cut

'down to 12. 50" and .the various vice it
presidents are said to lie enrolling n

lame list. This money will boused
to pilrchuso the bl grading outfit to
he used in any part,' of the county that
furnishes labor to rtiiv it. ' '

The county eommlssioners have
taken no action regardinn

between the Territorial Good
Uoads commission nnd tho different
counties between here and Santa. Fe,
but they are all progressive men nnd f
will lend their aid toward making a
highway between San Juan county of
and the Interior of the territory. be

The first cutting of alfalfa Is being In

put up on the La Plata valley. "

Construction work on the, big Inca
canal goes on steadily, and the con-

tractors will have a steam shovel on
the work ns soon as It can be shipped
from Denver. The ditch Is 18 feet on
the bottom.

Aztec's new board of Hade Is get-

ting estimates for a creamery plant.
heTho plan Is to make It

with farmers and business men equal-
ly interested. Some good butter mak-
er who would take ,1 share In tho
project cun get details hy addressing In

C. S. Ualley, secretary of the board
of trade. La tor a s canning factory
and other Industries will Jh added.
l(lht now ther Is room fur a furni-
ture ami carpet store in Aatee, there
being no such establishment within
twenty miles nt" this place, and a good At
tributary country around. .

SILilfRliTPUIS

0 SUNDAY

PICTURE SHOW

Proprietor and Employes' Held

to Grand Jui-- y for Violation of

of Statute; Mexican Has Aim

Cut Off,

(gpiH'lel t urMwpiimlrnr to Murulus Jmirniill

Silver City. N. M ., Juno I ). I),

Sullivan, proprietor of the tho picture
show of this city and several of his
employes w ere arrested yesterday

on a charge of violating the
Sunday law. For the past two Sun-- I

ilny nights they have given exhibitions,
w hich, it is alleged, U Against the I

law. They were arraigned,
Judge NoWcomb, who hnunO

ofjthem over to tho grand Jury In the
Mini of ?uil each

. . .. . ,
f railroad track

at Fierro ;last night. The incoming
train from Santa Ktta ran ovur onu of
his arms and It had to be amputated.

Cost of the Coronation.

Some surprise seems to hove been
caused by the announcement that th"
coronation of King George will coast
in the neighborhood of 11.000.000. It
Is an Incongruous thing that the gov-

ernment
is

should he spending so vast a
sum on display at tho very time when
measures for the relief of the unem-
ployed aro demanding the best
thought uf the leaders of tho day. At
first sight It would seem to be a better
thing to spend this money for the Im-

mediate relief of the poor, thus cele-

brating the advent of a new monarch
hy a mnniimenli.l act of charity thst
would d" minh to render the new

pnpulnr.
Vet. as U matter ot fact, tho corona-

tion Is not going to cost the English
people ii penny. Producers may spend
$1011,011(1 In preparing: I'la.v, but the
play Is not costing them anytning, tor
the v. ry good reason that tho full sunt
and more-wil- he returned. So It Is

estimated that foreigners alone will
snonil In London at the coronation
not less than $:r., Olio. 000, and possibly
twice that sum. Kve-r- tru desman hi i

Ihe oltv has his hands itching for the
huge profits that he foresees. F.

hot.q Is preparing to bank Its gams.
Ki . holder or rentable property has
already rented, or will rent, Tor the
coronation at u hugv price. Kvery Hue
ot Hade in the metropolis will teem
with activity. The Hood' of gold has
already begun to flow toward London.
And all the trade will be In cash.

No, the government is not wn.-'ln- ;

n.iiUO.OOO. It Is Investlnft tt In the
very wisest wav, being assured of
hniitlsomo returns. The Mb show Is
gollU to pay for itself ali.1 leave s

satlsfa.t. uy surplus. Tho poor will
have no reason to vomphin. ' 'i..y

also will share, not much, hut a ' ).',
in the giiiotat laruis. ;'!"f!'.;''n

if? .:

FIELD WORK ON THE

GOlfNTY SURVEY

NEARLY DOIHE

Few Days Will Finish It Up In

Valley; Only Small Portion of

Mountain Districts Remains.

'I'raelh all every bit of the li. lii

work In tlie IMo lii.inili villcy on (lie

inuilly Hill'vrv l eiiniieiil," f.ilil
Survryor .liilin W. Imim rum u !

tert'ilN. Mr. '.Illll0. rin:il hilK been ell- -

min"i iiiv llie lti'.t of the yeiir in

murelni the loimlv in iieeui'ilaiiec
lib the in eh r of the county

fiillouiin," the iniliiitive by
tb,. !iiiiirclal lob liiiit while the
cnuruct cuIIh tor the Ktirve)iiiH nml
plnttlli(4 lo he liiiully fliilnheil I li

ceinher I, liill, It In likely Mr. .im-nii-

111:111 will have net uinpli .heil Ihe
biKk ln'hui t liti ' Hint.

"1 lllle leeeheiV oo, ill I . el !! I ion
fn 111 Hie wihl Ml', .iilinn

"liu'l e e:'M'i i;: Hy tmulh of lie
city where all the armcr. Spaiuch-Vni- i

rl it list alii) AmirlciuiH alike lire
DM pl'(irc.:ih o nin a

bum li of cllleni? as one eoultl lii'i

to ,11c 'l !n ll:l In Ipeil llie ill llllHH'

Mil iinvv's sri:t S.l.
7 bnr I .Minx Si:i
fn if I mil .Icily In I.V
2 tUu.H. t Hun I.V

7 rnil of Kinilliien ill OH ... 'Jlae

J c iu of berries :!.

U It:, of IYw, ci -p t lac lids .S.".c
Ml-l- pull of Nriip inc
'i-l- pi,;;, nV foiiiaiiilt lac

III. (In of l.lptnii N 'lea .... Itlle
S cnii or Strlnti I lea ii.s 2ac
.1 rani of .In 111 ,2.V'
i!.V Iwitllc of t'atMip . 2le

jliilui nin ToillllllH'. Hie
111: x i :,

Will. Klekc. I'ropi'letor,
.Ml Smitli I Iim Si,

,.1 W""

TILL THE LOAF GETS

Spinach A 2 lb. 15c

Fine Native Cabbaj ". 5c lb.

Cauliflower, young and white
Per lb. . , 12 2c

Native Sour Cherries, 3 lb. 25c

Large Sour. Cherries, 2 lb. 25c

Large Bananas ,. . ,
.
.30 doz.

Oges , , 25 to 40c doz.

Grape Fruit , . , 3 for 25c

Blackberries
Boxes for 25c.

Raspberries
15c Box

iced tea, having a fine flavor,
and if made properly, no bitter
taste. Half pounds, 40c;
pounds, 75c.

Fresh apples are out of the'

market but the Club House

Gallon Apples make as good

pies and sauce as fresh apples.

Try a can for 45c. ...

Maloy
216 W. Central

b mote widows than widow era, ami
perhaps an explanation of this phe-
nomenon bay be found in tlie mora
pronounced tendency to longevity
among women than among men. An-

other point, which the learned physi-
cian docs not discuss Is the question
whether woman's Industrial and eco-
nomic efficiency is prolonged to a
later period In llfe than man's. Pus.
ton Globe.

Journal Want Ads. Get Results.

Nou Oakland, California

The only Woman's College on the Pacific Coast.
Chartered ltiSi. Near two great L'liivcrsiliet.
Ideal climate throughout the year. Entrance
and graduation .requirement;! equivalent to
those of Stanford and I'niversity of California.
LalKjratorics for scicuce with modern equip-
ment. Excellent opportunities for home
economics, library study, music and a...
Modern gymnasium. Special care lor health
of students, r ' life. President, Luelt i

Clay Carson, A. M Lilt.. i LL. 0. For
rutalnRiie address Secretary, Mills College t'
O., California.

.1

Do you enjoy free-
dom from the city's
heat and dirt in
summer? Come to
tlie mountains of KI
Porvcnir.

""'.t Do you long for
bright sunlight
instead of blizzards
In winter? Come to

KI Porvenir Kanch.
Do you enjoy

horseback riding
over mountain trails
or along well-ke- pt

roads? Come to KI

Porvenir.
Do you enjoy

tramps' and explor-
ing, ex p e d 1 1 1 o n s
among tho groat
rocks and pines'.'
Come to KI porve-
nir.

cither afoot or in the sadO Come
'

a dancing, crystal at ream? Com-- '

gain.' shouting, including the lion

used lo, a real vacation,
will ho iii.uli) welcome.

oer,v ilny e.iTil Sunday at N a. t".

(Hommerce
Albuqutrqut, nl - lmJ -

jitPH's. 2tm,iitio.oo
Mini plrwtnra:

R. M. MKHRITT
Airsf Csshlaf

FRANK' A HirBBELL
WM. MCINTOSH

M KAX Allt I,()S .S(ii:i.l'.S AC.MIKMY. Mountain breezes. ' A high
class homo and tnv 'school for boys and girls. All grades, Kindergarten to
High School. Christian Influences no n sectarian. Summer Term, July

25. Fall Semester, Sept. 25. '

"20 Beacon St., L. A. Cal. F. S. Cressey. Ph. I) Principal.

of the baby were found lifter th lire, CurU..A M,.xl,.un milu,r .,, sup-ha- d

burned out. Mr. Hensley is cm-- ! ,(, , , t viui ni o of

EL PORVENIR RESORT

,: :?' i1V."-i:i''-.'- :s '..: .' .'
t 'rrs V ; ,v '...;

jp
i: '' ;;ww'v:'y r- - a ... ,y - j:

nil rw,'"N """ "" "tnin P" w men iis in
UN TUUh lAbLtll.,' .i..,i, ,i n the of these tool'

pl.e, In the Santa le shops hero m

the city.

It is worso than useless to take any
medicines internally for muscular
or chronic rheumatixm. All that Is

needed is a free application of Cham-

berlain's I.lnltnent. For sole by all
dealers

FUGITIVE SWINDLER

FOUND IN MEXICAN JAIL

Salt Lake, Juno Word was re-

ceived today by .Sherl'if Sharp that
Jitek Oisrien nnd l.trry O'Prlen.
wanted In this oily on the charge of
floming William McWhlrtcr out of
JK.OOO, In a confidence game In S. t.

mher, ".Kits, are now In prison In

Mexico Clti, charged with the murder
of I ir. Clark, an American.

Sheriff Sharp will make a request
for Iheir extradition In order that If j

lho arc discharged from the Mexican i

lull they may bo returned lure for
trial.

Woman student fiirritw lift Honors.
Now York. Juno !.--- the first

time In tho history of tho Alhiny
a woman carried off the high-

est honors' of iiitumciiccniont this
year. Miss Hazel M. Col., of Spring- -

field. Mass., has been awarded the
Josl ih II. Itelitou prize tor excelling
In class standing.

Convict Alilcrinail HcIciisihI.
Pittsburg. Juno William

former president of common councils
of this city, wag released from the
penitentiary today alter serving four-
teen months for his participation In

the recent councUnianlc gratt Min-d- a

I.

Foley Kidney Pills contain Just thei
Ingredients necessary lo regulate and j

strengthen the action of the kidneys i

KW4r.'BseuvwMm3l'

every M, p in the i r lu Hon of our
broiid im a math r of ,u v ami clean- -

lilii'Ka, 'I he Mm ft i li .it la scientific
ally milled hum Until without heil.i:
touched hy human hand. Hciu It r
kn.'ii.b'.l nnd handled in the mrcl
ii. anil in iittar we cm ii"vi!,c. 'ur
b! ( ad !.'. an cli e it i:i liiUhsoiur
II lot V. Ilcli "illle, 'I v it.

PIONEER BAKERY

207 South First Street

mmIni PILLS.!
I..,. 1.. Ml''rM It' I.I.'.-.. 14 III

fit ..i ..- I.. rl' ft.'.- tt . o '1,1' .., ',

Villi! .of-- ! r V'. JvAJ vHifKil

dun . hi ,., ir li n a
.oa.tf-- Uf IMFil PA V I l lji a ft. Pa

Po you enjoy niotiiilaiti climbing
to F.I Porvcnir.

Do you enjoy trout fishing aloiig
to F.I Porvcnir.

Do y.iti enjoy dor and other big
and rho hear? Come to KI Porn nir.

pi. yoii want a rc-- t liuni the tilings you nr.
rest and reel , atioti '.' Coin.: to KI P"rvenir nil

M.igc leaves l.us Vega- -, X, M

I. (),. Porvcnir, N. M,

anK of
EslablUhia 1890

t'APl'IAL A XI) S
Officer

which they tapped tho underground
;ri.T nnd It Is tlie general bell., that
lliis Is u lead Hum the Siiuie etniim

jtlllt - Kltetl nearer the Mirti.t, by a

sheaf or cup rck.
liuinis are ruplill. b.ing III. d on

ii il .1 open hum. Kt.iid land In this Im-

mediate v I. tn It i rapiilly illsiippeur
big hiiiI will soon bo a thing of the
piist. whll, the pi ten uf denied hllnl

Jan.l town prt Is also advancing:.

Thus tho new mastics and funnel-les- s

ship seems to have the future on
Its side. Hut what will hecomo of ro-

mance when the sons are traversed by

Hreat I b ets of stich monsters over-
grown timusceful motor-hun- t with

u flash' of w hite sail 'or a trail
black: .sjliuke to mark them's thci

's.r.' i:.iU!iiinie Sun,

I Mil ItUnoli TVPIW ItlTKIt

.121 West tJolil. Plmnfl III.
TiiN'wriiois lor rent.
UthiHiiis nml rcmlr lor all
H'ilUi.

W. S. 8TP.tCKl.RR
and Cnshlrf

H. M. IOtJGIIFRTT
A. M. BLACK WELL

SOLOMON Ll'NA.
Tresldent

J C. BALD HI DUE
llK Y. KKLL.T

it ixl bladder. Try Iheni yourself. J.
11. O liloliy.
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